Welcome Message
THE 4TH ASIA-PACIFIC REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON SERVICE-LEARNING
“Service-Learning as a Bridge from Local to Global: Connected World, Connected Future”
4TH - 7TH JUNE 2013
It gives us great pleasure to welcome all of you to the 4th Asia-Pacific Regional Conference on ServiceLearning, co-organized by the Office of Service-Learning (OSL) at Lingnan University, Sun Yat-sen University and
Lingnan (University) College at Sun Yat-sen University, United Board for Christian Higher Education in Asia, and
Lingnan Foundation.
While technological advances have the positive effect of connecting regions and countries despite their
physical distances, the connected world calls for all parties to collaborate and work together for a connected
future. This sets the theme of this year’s conference – “Service-Learning as a Bridge from Local to Global:
Connected World, Connected Future” – as we believe that Service-Learning is an excellent platform to equip our
students with the knowledge, skills, and most important of all, a sense of responsibility when facing issues related
to globalization.
Looking back on our experiences, we are proud of the resources that we have all invested, the partnerships
built, and the outcomes that we have achieved through the institutionalization of Service-Learning. Looking
forward, we hope that through Service-Learning we can enable more young leaders to actively engage in the
community and nurture them with qualities of a global citizen. It is to this end that we organize this conference.
By gathering experienced and passionate educators, students, service providers and funders from around the
world, we hope to “make connections” for the exchange of ideas and new collaborations, as well as to celebrate
each other’s success.
This year, we have over 400 conference delegates from at least 19 countries/ regions, from a wide range
of disciplines and backgrounds. We have received close to 200 papers and offers for poster presentations, panel
discussions and interactive workshops. The conference also includes special events, including Pre-conference
Workshops and Visits, the WOW Night, the Student Forum, and other networking events.
We are also happy to announce that as the host institution, Lingnan University is giving two awards, the
“Education for Service” Faculty Award and the Service-Learning Award 2013, for the first time. This is to recognize
the effort of committed faculty members and other individuals who have made a significant contribution to
society.
Once again, we would like to thank you wholeheartedly for coming to this regional event. Only with
your passion and support can we share our ideas of Service-Learning and move forward through making new
connections and dreaming bigger dreams! Together, we can make a better world!
We hope that you will enjoy the conference and sincerely wish you a happy and fruitful time in the next
few days.
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Conference Organizers 会议主办方

欢迎辞
欢迎莅临第四届亚太地区服务研习会议
「以服务研习为桥梁：由本地出发，联系世界，衔接未来」
2013年6月4日至7日
欢迎各位莅临由岭南大学服务研习处、中山大学、中山大学岭南(大学)学院、亚
洲基督教高等教育联合董事会和岭南基金会合办的第四届亚太地区服务研习会议。
由于日新月异的科技打破了区域的界限，世界各地的联系因此而变得更紧密，各
界也需要同时加强合作，以携手创造更好的未来。因此我们将今年的会议主题订为「以
服务研习为桥梁：由本地出发，联系世界，衔接未来」─因为我们相信，服务研习能够
装备学生的知识和技能,培养他们的责任感，以面对全球化带来的挑战。
一直以来，我们都投放了不少资源，与不同合作伙伴建立了良好的关系，并成功
将服务研习融入大学体制中。展望将来，我们希望透过服务研习培育一批积极服务社会
的年青领袖，并使他们拥有全球公民的素质。我们举办是次会议的目的正是希望让世界
各地热心的教育工作者、学生、社会机构代表和赞助者聚首一堂，交流心得和创造新的
合作机会，并庆祝已取得的成果。
今年，超过400位来自19个不同国家及地区的代表参与是次服务研习会议，他们来
自不同的专业范畴及背景。我们亦收到接近200份会议文章，作者将通过主题演讲、分组
会议、海报汇报和互动工作坊等形式，分享其成功案例和宝贵的经验。本届会议亦有数
项特别节目，例如会议前工作坊及参观、WOW之夜、学生论坛及各项交流活动等。
而岭南大学亦将首次在会议上颁发「作育英才－服务社会教学大奖」及「2013年
服务研习大奖」两个奖项，表扬努力及坚定发展服务研习的岭南大学老师，以及通过服
务研习为社区带来正面改变的各界人士。
我们再次感谢各位莅临是次亚太地区服务研习会议！你们的热情和支持，让我们可
以互相分享经验、开展新的合作、追求更大的梦想，一起向前迈进，建立一个更美好的
世界！
在此，衷心祝愿各位在未来数天的会议中度过既充实又愉快的时光！

LINGNAN UNIVERSITY
With a long history of education that stretches back over 100 years,
established first in Guangdong Province, Lingnan is proud of being Hong Kong’s
first and the only liberal arts university. Its motto, “Education for Service”, is
based on a holistic approach to whole-person education that encourages students to think more critically, become
more responsible and caring, and to serve the community.

岭南大学
岭南大学是香港首间及唯一一所博雅大学，自在中国广州创办以来已有百多年办学历
史。岭南大学本着「作育英才，服务社会」的校训，致力为学生提供优质及全面的教育，强调
全人发展，培育学生独立思考、判断能力、关爱精神和勇于承担责任。

OFFICE OF SERVICE-LEARNING AT LINGNAN UNIVERSITY
Since its establishment in 2006, Office of Service-Learning (OSL) of
Lingnan University has committed to establishing the link between students’
academic work and service in the community. Its motto, “Serving to Learn,
Learning to Serve”, focuses on instilling the importance of improving
service, research and leadership skills in students. With the support
of the community and Lingnan University, OSL continues to cultivate the concept of Service-Learning in
the liberal arts curriculum, with partnerships with organizations and institutions in Hong Kong and beyond.

岭南大学服务研习处
岭南大学服务研习处自2006年开设以来，致力结合学术研究和社区服务。服务研习处坚
守「服务促学，学以服务」的格言，努力强化学生的服务意识，研究技巧和领导才能。在社区
和岭南大学的大力支持下，服务研习处致力把服务研习概念融入于本地博雅学府的课程当中，
并大力开展本地和国际的交流与合作。
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Sun Yat-sen University

岭南大学
服务研习处
总监
陈章明教授,BBS,JP

中山大学
岭南(大学)学院
院长
徐信忠教授

岭南基金会
主席
Jane PERMAUL 教授

亚洲基督教高等教育联合董事会
副总裁
Betty CERNOL-McCANN 博士

Sun Yat-sen University is one of the leading comprehensive research
universities in China, with academic areas in humanities, social sciences,
natural sciences, medical sciences and engineering. It has about 55,000
students studying on four campuses in Guangzhou and Zhuhai. Benefiting from its location near Hong Kong and
Macau and the regional advantage of an opening market and economic development, the university has become
an important base for training high-level talents, scientific research, providing services to society and inheriting
cultural traditions. The University has also successfully built international cooperation and exchange relationships
with many top universities in the world.

中山大学
中山大学是国内的重点大学之一，开办课程包括人文科学、社会科学、自然科学、医学
及工程学。中山大学的四个校区分布在广州及珠海，学生人数约55,000名。由于校区邻近香港
和澳门等经济体系，受惠于其在地域上的优势及开放市场而成为培训高技术专才、科学研究、
提供服务回馈社会及延续传统文化的重要教育基地。此外，中山大学更成功地建立良好国际关
系，与世界各地顶尖大學进行合作及交流。
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